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lFProvetl

IDtroduceal by s-

LEGISLITIVE SILL 224

bt the GoYernor ilarch 1q, 1913

!arsh, 29

rtl Acf to arend sections 2-104. 15-315, 15-11?, 17-505.
2 3- 1 3 O 1 , 23- 1 5 1 ? . O 1 , 23- 1527 r 6 0- 5 0 5 , 7 7- 27 12 ,
77-27,105. 84-108, 8q-505, and 8ll-1213,
Seissue Eevised Statutes of llebEaska, 19113,
and sectioos 2- 105 and 52- 1003 ' BeYiseil
Statutes SupPl€!ent, 19?2, aatl section 9-1103,
uniforl colnlrclal coal€, relatioq to recordg
oanagerent: to cbaDg€ the tanDer the annual
repoit of itre state Boartt of lgriculture. is
di;ttibutetl; to Proriale that essential state
aD(l local records be preserved; to Prosiile
that tlocuDeDts tray be fil'etl bY the roll forr
of rlcrofilr; to ct.rify filing Procedures; to
PEoYide that th€ state RecoEds Board shal1
ipecifl hor 1on9 recoEds shalI be retailedi to
piovitti for retention of r€coE'ls in
!hotographic forr; to Proviile -penaltles; :oitto re[.ai the original 6ections, anA also
sectii:n 17-1773, neissue Berised statutes of
Nebraska,1943.

Be it onactetl b1 thi People of tho State of tlebraska,

section 1. that sectioD 2-10t|, Beissoe Berised
of ttebraska, 19113, be a.endeat to read asStatutes

follors:
2- 10q. fbe rePort of the board or ao ruch

theEeof as rill not ercaed four hundretl Pages of PEinte'l
natter, to be designated bI the presiilent and secretatr,
shall ie printeil annually by the state, aid--'r--lat,
eopics-tf, cteof -as-ra1-!clilctitlir.d-ir-ttt'-bottil-!ball-5e
toutil-in -eioth -eote!a-anil-iielircted-to-tli'--5'e!'ttrt--of
StitcT the accouDts thereof to be auilited as other
accounts foE state printing are autlited.

Sec. 2. that s€ction 2- 105, levised StatEtes
suppletent, 1972, be aretrdeat to read as follors:

2-105. th€ SGereta!r-of--stata !!!!9CI--91--!-E9
l!g!g-!9eE!-91 rSliS-Ul!uIe sha11 distribute the rePort as
?;Ii;G;---Eistrt--;;pIEs--to the trebraska PubllcatioDs
iieirinqt,ou=e i cite-ioDiGs-tl.leof-to-Gcet-'cllct-of--tte
iigi staiu:e- tn al- to-eaei - s ta tc-olf iect i -oac-eopl - -b1-- rall
tojctet-eotrrtr-€;letI? -to-ie-!t-tir-prcsctrcd --a!--oie--ol
{{,.: tti+ie- tciotilc-oi-thc-eooitl;-oia--coPt--}1--rai1--to
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aaeh-statc-aair-tc!!itori.l- Iii"a!r7-thG--;Iib!alt--of --thc
f, onsG--of --f, cptcsGntatircsz - -atd- -tlc--*iita!r---of---the
Ea?rrtrart-o{-lgri€!lt!!G-of -th€-on+tcd-5t.te!?-ona--eo?,
to-crct-pltlie-lit!att-in -tbe-statci -one--htndtcd--eo?i.r
to-tte-strte-litr.rt g9!i9€-19--EM--JCdeIiUr--Eltle.--9!
cgg!!r__golstn!e!!j!.1--S.u!!i!:Si9!--!r--Icg.UeE!; an.l the
balance to the lcetctatr.!.o!!jlgeI of the state Board of
Agriculture, to be it-hir tlistributeal as the board ray
tlirect.

Statutes
follors:

l5-316. fbe cit, cl€rk shall have the custotly of
all lars aril ortlinances and shal1 keep a correct jourral
of the proceedings of the councili 3lglilefu

--!!e--slsE!--!4r
-eJ--!tre--ca-uEElfState His!oEicql

Ile shall keep a
against the cit,

Sec.
of

coEEect E€cor

Sec.
of

3. Ihat section
Uebraska, 19al3,

15-315, Reissue ReYisetl
be anentled to reatl as

shouiDg the Du.ber anal arount of each, for rbat aDal to
rhor issuetl, rben purcbasetl, paitl or canceletl, and sball
rale an anoual report shoring particularlt the boDds
issueil atral sold tluring the tear, and the terts of sale,
rlth each iter of erp€nse thereof. He sha11 peEfori such
other or furtheE duties as oat be Eequireal of hlr bt
ordinaDces of the clty. Be shall also rake a roDthl,
r€port to th€ council shoring the atouDt aPpropriated to
each fund, anil the rhole arount of funds tlrarn th€reon,
rhich report sball be spread at larg€ upon the riDutes.
Be tat, if the council aleea assistaice necessarr, appoint
a al€putt rho shall giye a boDd in faYor of the cit, tbe
sa.e as is requiretl of the clerl hirself.

q. That section
xebraska, '19q3,

16-317, neissue Sevised
be areDdeil to read asS t at utes

follors:

cltL ghoring tbe Durb€r aDA arount of each,
rbor saitl bolds uere i,ssuetl; and uheD aD,
purchasetl, or paid, or canceleil, saitl Eecotd

16-317. the citt clerk shall hate the custod, of
lars antl ordiDrnces, antl shall leeP a coErect Jouroalall

of ings of the councili 8rcJljlg!,

shal I
a E€cor agilD6t tbe

for .rd to
boads rre

sball sbou
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the fact. In his annual rePort he shal1 describe
particularLl the bonds issoed antl sold during the year,
and the terDs of sa1e, rith evet, iten of erpense
thereof. tte shall also perfotn such other duties as Dat
be reguired by the oralinances of the citr. He sball also
nake at the entl of each lonth a report shoring the arount
appropriated to each fuod, and the rbole atouDt of
rarraDts tlEarn thereon.

sec. 5- that section
Statutes of nebraska, 19q3,
follors:

17-505. Ihe city
custotl? of all Lars and
correct journal of the
hoard of trusteesj

17-505, neissue Bevised
be aleDtletl to reaa as

or village clerk shal.I haYe the
ordinances, and shall keep a
roceetlings of the council or

!!3! --aJ!eE--!.be--peIie-q- -e!

cs!alIIf eselJe 3 i.9n
outstanding

He sha al so a Eeco

the number and arount of eachr for aotl to rhon the sai
bonds against the cit, or village, sborin g

it
bonds rere issuetl, and yhen any bonds are purchased or
pait! or caDceled said recortl shall shov the fact: and in
his anoual report he shall tlescEibe particularlt the
bonals issued antl sold tluring th€ yeaE, and the tetrs of
sale, rith every iten of erpense th€reof. He sball
perforo such otheE tluties
ordinances of the city.

as lay b€ required bt
a lso

the

Statutes
follors:

sec. 6. Ihat
of xebraska,

section 23- 130'1, Beissue Eevlsed
1943, be aEentled to reatl as

23- 1 30 1- Ihe count? clerk
at the county seat; shall attend
couDty boartl; sha11 kee
saitl boarcli and shal1 s

p
i gn the record

the seal'
of tbe board, and attest the sa.e rith
!rsriicd.

.pleceegi

!E9Ser!g!19! -

Revised
follors:

shal1 keep his office
the sesslons of the
recortls and papers of

of the
the

p roceett i ng s
countt seali

iei!-!L-!be
2.9.!--!e

sec. 1. fhat sectlon 23-1517.01, neissue
statutes of llebraska, 19q3, be alentletl to .ead as

ert-122O. the citv oE villaoe c
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23-1517.01. the recording of alI iostruEents bythe roll foru of nicrofilu nay be substituted for thetethod of recording instru[ents in books

o!--el l-.gec.u ne!!s_-EL!.!9_ rsf !_Je-E-p__eI__-E
-s g !s !! !-u!.e !! _ I er_ ttr.e_ -s e! ! e _d_ e! _ ! -l I !! s_ alIIf this nethod of recording instiuEentE-

, and the filino
isrs!r]l--re-r--beqinal docuB€nts.

J11i
on

is usett,
nicrofilu er
tbe oriqinal

Y
silYeE negat ve sicrofi t n

Sec.
Suppl€!€Dt,

oEu !ust be eainta
a security cop on

netl
v
i.antl filetl off preuises under safe conditions to insuret!" protection of the records e-U_d-_E-bgll__!Ce!___!!9.!isreJ!!r-s!El&.EEE_E !_a-EeEc!r !c -d_!r__ IIE_ _sis!e_:EEia!aE!!-!!-Ers!re!o;- a s-s;o :!! eE_r-E_ses!ip!E_!l_i20t_ip_!l_riZ 0:rhe fee books shall provia- th;-piofi;-i;;;;--i;i;iiiilonas to the microfiln ro11 and nuoerical seguence of a1lsuch recordetl instruEeots Epd__9!___g!___SCg!___liled_dg_cggpl5. the internal reference copies oi iaik--;;ii;;of the instrurents recorded on ricrofilD e!O_9!_!9E!!i!l!S!r-1c0_pt_sigtp!!l-! !ay be in any prrotoqiaphiE--i;;;--t;provi.de-the,necessary inforlation as IaI be deterFined bythe official in charge. 7-rnd-shal:I-tr.at--tt.--rictofilist!ndarils -- -as-- - pteieiitea- --11---ttc-- -sta tc-- --fic€6ril!liltiaist!atot-a:-prorided-in-scctions-€{-.1?0t-to -€{-{2ie:

Sec.
of

23-152'l- t certified copl of aschetlules oDitted, coloencing a proceediof the united states relating to bcertified copl of the decree of adcertified copy of an order approving ttEustee appointed in such proceedings,
intlexed and recorded in the office of
deeds of the countl in ybich is locatedrhi,ch the bankEopt has an interest, in tfetlecal tar liens are filett, inderepursuant to sections 52-1001 to 52-1005.for such recortling shall be the saDefiling and Eecording federal tar liens.
deeds shall fil€ the notices in a file

Statutes
fol Iors:

8- fhat section 23-1527, Beissue neviseilxebraska, 19tI3, be arended to Eead as

petition, uith
ng unaleE the lars
ankruptcy. or ajudicatioD or abe tond of theshall be filed,
the registeE of
real propert? in
he sare Eann€r as
d anil recortletl

The filing feeas the fee foE
The register oftept for suchpurpose and designated totice of Eankru p tc, E ro cee di n gs.i

roll forr of
the orioinal

9. that section 52-1003, Eevised Statutes1972. be alentled to reaal as follors:

not be reta netl af
or accuracv anil oua
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52-1C03- (a) If a notice of federal tat lien' !
Eefiling ;f a noti;€ of tar llen, or a notice of
ierocation of ant certificate ilescrlbeil iD sutsection (bl
i= pi"s"nt"a to ihe Eegister of deeds, -he shall endorse
if,.i"." tris iaentiticaiion antt the date aod tire of
;;;;i;; ana iorttrrith file it alphabeticalll or ent€r it
io-uo'alphabetical initex sboring tbe Dale antl a<ttlress of
tt"-o.i"in nared in the Dotice, the date aatt tire of
;;;"i;i;-ihe serial nutber of tbe District Directo! and
[i. iitit unpaid balancc of the assessrent appeatlng olr
the notice of lien.

(b) If a reflled notice of fetleral tar lien
referretl'to iD subsectlon (a) is presented for filiog
;ith-ah; iegister of iteeits as ipeciftetl in sectiol
ii-ioor, ne 5ha11 ?.tranentlt--ttttct Illt tbe -reflledooti"" or tne certificate to !:!! the oiiginal ootlce of
lien and shall enter the refiletl notice or the
certiticate rith the tlate of filing in anf alPhabetlcal
fe<leral tar lien iDil€x oD the line rhere the ori9lDal
notice of lien ls entered.

(c) 0poD request of ant person, tbe register- of
deeds shali iisue his ceEtificate shoring rhether tb€re
is on fite, on the alate anil hour state'l th€Eeln, ant
noti". of ietleral tar lien or certiflcate oE notice
lii..tiig ih; ii;r, filett on oE after Januar, 1' 1970'
ouilng i particuiar Person, aoq if a notice or

""iiiil.it. is on file,- givinq the dat€ anit hour of
iiri"q-.i €ach notice or -certiflcate. the fee for a

certiiicate is one dollar. UPon request the register .of
aeeai stalt futnish a coP, of auy ootice of fetleral tar
il.n or notice or certifiiate aifecting a federal tar
lien for a fee of one dollar Per Page'

Sec. 10. Ihat section
of Nebraska, 1943,

5O-505, Eeissue Beviaed
be auenttetl to reatl asStat utes

fo I I ors:
50-505. 1t) fhe oPerator of er€rI Dotor vehl'cle

rhich is in aD, tanner iuvolYed in an accident rithin
thi" "t"t., in rhich ant PersoD is kille'l or inJurefl or
in rhich datage to an alplreDt erteDt in ercess of one
hunalretl ifollais is sustainetl to the propertY of ant -on€o"i.on, includirg such oPerator, shall rithin ten tla,s
ielort'the rattei in rrlting to the DePaEtlent of llotol
i.ii"t.". rf such operator be physicilly iDcaPable. of
raking such EePort, the ouDer of. -the ootoE 9ehlcre
involie,l in suci aciident shal'1, ulthln ten days frot th€
iiue he learos of the acciateDt, report the tatter ln
,iltirg to the alePartrent- lbe oPerator or the ortter
stitf iaxe such other anit atlditional reports Eelating to
such accitlent as the DePartrent of Soatts or DepaEttent ot
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lotor febicles shall reguire.

{il}-Ifi .-O€?t:trcnt--of --ltotot--lehiele!--inil --tlt.
Ee?artr.nt-of - florils-rar-destrot- alil-tceotils- - tcf ettcd--to
i!-s!iseetion--{{}--of --tii!--raction--tclrti!g--to--tiatpo!tion-of -ttc-rG?ort-o{-aeeidqat-tctailcd-}r--aaci- - stct
acpatt rcnt--lai-rh.n-6nc-?.tt- rlia]:I-}rrc-e+a?scd- f olloria g
tha-dat. -of -srelr-aeeidait-rttil-J!tilf tetort--.tidene€- -ta!
iccn-f iled-ritt-thc-il.?!tt!cnt-tt6t-no-aetio!-f ot-dai!g.s
a!isin9-o!t-of -:teh-aeeiilcat-lts-bcca--irstitntcd--d!ting
!!ch -pc"iodr-ot- {t}-afta!- tfit.G-ratts-tlol- t hc-dctc--s lei
proof -rrr-rcqIirGd-rher7-drtiag--a--?atiod--of --.t--lct!t
th rcc - -yc a r!-- nert-- p!cecili a9 - - t h.--titc--tli c-- d cpttt rcnt
al cri te s- to-ilG sttot-s!eh- a- tcco:il; - tltc-d a?a!t t.trt -irs- -not
!ccGir.il-a-rceotd-of -a--eoarietioa--ot--a- -f otf cit!tc--of
bailr

Sec.
of

(ct rll ?sraorll ao lotifl€it shall'
alats aft€r r€celpt of, the rotice, report

-6-

11. that sectioa 17-27 12, Beissue BeYised
Xebrasla, 19113, be atend€tl to Eead asStatutes

follors:
77-2712- (1, (a) If an, person is delinguent in

th€ palrent of an1 sal€s or use tar r€quired unaleE the
provisioos of sectioDs 7'l-2701 to 77'27' 't35 to be paid bJ
hir or iD the ereat a aleterriDatioE has been rade against
bir rhich reralns unpai<I, the far Corrissioner rat, not
later than three y€ars after the pay!€nt becale
tl€liDqueDt or rithin tbree Iears aft€E the last recoEding
of a certiflcate uniter subsection (21 of this section,
gire Dotice thereof personalll or b, register€tt or
certifiecl rail to all peEsons, lncludlng an1 officet or
departrent of the state or any political subdiviaion or
ag€oc, of tbe state, having in their possession or untler
their coDtEol any cr€itita or other persoaal pEopertt
belouging to the d€linqu€nt, or ouing an7 tlebts to the
alelinqueDt or Derson against rhor a detert.tDatlon bas
been oaite rhicb rerains unpaid, or oring ant tlebts to the
al€li[gueDt or Gucb peEson.

(b) ffter receiving tbs notice provitled for io
subiliylsioD (l) (a) of this section, tbe persor so
lotiflett shall neitber tEalsfeE Dor rale an, other
illsposition of the cretllts, otheE personal proP€Ett, or
tt€bts iD theit posse6sl.oD or unat€E their coottol at the
tirc th€, receired tbe ootLce ultil the rar co.rissloner
coDs€nts to a tranafef or dispositlon, ot uDtll sirt,
days elapse aft€r the recelpt of tb€ notice, rhicherer
periotl erplres €arliGE.

rithin tr€nttin uriting to
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the Tax coioissioner
FropertY, or debts
contEol, oE oring LI

tar lien notices;

credits, other personal
possession, unal€r theirall such

in their
then.

(d) If such notice seeks to Prevent tbe transf€r
or other tlisposition of a dePosit in a banl or other
cretlits or personal propertf iD the possession or under
the contEol of a baDk, the notice, in orfler to be
effective, shall be ileliveretl or nailetl to the office of
such bank at rhich such tleposit is carrietl or at rhich
such credits or personal propertl is held.

(€) If, during the effective perioil of the notice
to rithholat, an, Ferson so"notified nakes any tEansfer or
disposition of tbe proPertY or ilebts reguired to be
rithheltt under tbe proYisioDs of this subsectioD, he
shall be liable to the state to the ertent of the value
of the property or the a!ount of the tlebts tbus
transferretl or paid for any indebtedness alue uoder the
provi.sions of sections '17-2701 to 17-27,1'r5 fro! the
person rith resp€ct to ehose obligation the notice ras
given.

12') {a) If anI sales oE use tat aaount requiretl
to be paid to the state untler sections 77-2701 to't7-27,135 is not paid rhen tlue, the tar coiEissioneE !at,
rithin three lears afteE the atount is alue, file fot
record in the office of any count? r€gister of tleeds a
certificate specifying the alount, interest, and Penalt,
ttu€, the nale anal atldress as it apPears on the records of
the fax CounissioneE of the person liable for the sa.e,
and the fact that the Tax colrissioner has colPli€al rith
all provisions of sections 71'2701 to 71-27,135 in the
ileterDination of the alount reqDired to be paltl.

(b) (i) rhen tbe certificate PEoviiled for in
subdivision 12) (a) of this s€ction is filed rith aDt
register of deeds it shall constitute a lien fror the
tine of filing upon all real propert, of the nateil
intliviilual located in such couDtt. Upon th€ filing of
such certificate, the regist€r of d€eals sbal1 eot€r the
sane in an alphaletical state tar li€n indel, shouing on
one line the naae aDit resiitence of the tarpayer nared ia
such notice, the Tar co!Dissioneris serial Dutber of such
notice, th€ date antl hour of filing, aod tbe alouDt ilue.
the fee for fillng antl inil€ting each notice of lien shall
be oDe dollar. rll originGl SSS! trotices shall be
retalneal in nuletical oraler i! a file ilesiguateil stat€

578 -7-
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(ii) Ihen a certificate of discharge of any ta,(lien issued bI the Tar Counissioner is fileil i; theoffice rrhere the origiaal notice of lien is fiIed, theappropriate county official shall enter the same uith thedate of filing in the state tar lien iorler on the linerhere notice of the lien so tlischarged is entered, andshall F.lrancnt+t-attaeh fllg the otigira:I certificate offlischarge to git! the oligilrl notice of lien. The feefor filing ancl indering each certificate of <lischargeshall be fifty cents.

) fro! the time of the filing for record, theuired to be paid together rith interest anda1l constitute a lien upon all real Froperty inouned by the person or afterrartts and beiorexpires acquired by hi[. Ihe lien shall haveeffect, antl priority of a judgtent lien andinue for five years fro! the tiDe of the filingtificate unless sooner releaseil or otherrise

anount
penaltl
the county
the lien e
the foEce,
shal,1 cont
of the ceE
dischargetl

(c
req

sh

((l) The lien uay, rithin fiye yeaEs fro0 the dateof tbe filing of the certificate or iittrin five yearsfrotr the date of the last extension of the lien in therann€r proridetl in this suhsection, be ertended by filingfor record a ner certificate in the office of the coulttregister of deeds of any count?, and froo the tioe oisuch filing, the lien shaLl be ertended to the realproperty in such county for five years, unless sooneEreleased or otheryise tlischargetl. the fee for filing anttintlexing each nec certificate shall be one dolIar.
(e) Th€ Tar CoD

the persoD iuvolved atportion of the proFertt
in sections 17-2701

oDer uat at the request oftiDe Eelease all or anyect to anI lien provitleil for7-27.1:rS fro! the lien or

s ha11
f€es

rissi
anr

sub
to J

1
suboralinate the lien to otheE liens and encuobrances ifhe deteroines that the a!ount, interest, and penalties
have been paial or are secured sufficiently by a lien onother propert, oE that the release or subordination ofthe Iien uill not jeopardize the collection of theaEount, interest, and penalties- The fee for filing analintlexing each certificate of re.l.ease shall be one dollar.

(f) fhe Eegister of tleetls of each countlbill the lar Conrissloner on a quarterly basis forfor tlocunents filed by hiu for the tar couoissioner.
(g) I certificate bI the tax CoEDissioner to tb€effect that aDI propertt has been released fron the lien,oE that the lien has been subordinateat to other Liens anilencurbrances, shall be concl,usive eyidence that theproperty has been released, or that tbe lien bas been

-8- 519



(3) (a) At anI tiie rithin three lears after
alouDt of iaies or usi tar to be collect€tl under
oroyisions of sections 71-2701 to 77-27,135 beco'€s
;;d piyable or ritbin tbEee years after the '

i""oriiig of a certificate unilet subsection (2) of
section, the lax Courissioner Dat bring an actioD in
courts of this state, or anI other state. or of
Unitetl states, in tbe nare of the People of tbe state
ftebrasfa, to coll€ct the a[ount delinquent togeth€t
penalties and intetest-

(b) fhe AttorneY General shall PEosecute
action, anb the rules oi ciril procedure relating
service of suatons, pleatlings, Proofs, trials,
appeals shall be applicable to the proceedinqs'

LRz24

subordinated as provid€d in the certificate'

(c) In the action a rrit of attachr€nt ia,
anil Do bonh or affidavit previous to the issuing
attachlent shall be required-

ao,
the
due

las t
this
tbe
th€
ot

r ith

tbe
to

aD tl

issue,
of the

(al) In the action a certificate bt -the- lat
corrissionir shoring the delinquencl sha11 be prira facle
evidence of the deterrination of such tar or the alooDt
.i-i""t tar, the delinquencl of the alounts set forth,
"ra-of the corpliance 6t th6 tar corrission€r ritt all
if,. -f.ori=iori of seitions 77-2701 to 77-27.133 io
relation to the cooPutation anit tleteraination of tbe
arou nt s.

(e) ID an, actl'on relatiag !o,!!9 use tat brougbt
under the irovislons of sections 77-2701 to 77-27,135'
t.o.-"" .oy l" serted accortling to the rules of ciril
|ioceaure or nay b€ servett uPon anI--agent or clerk in
Ini= -"iit. enpioyeil bt ani retiiler in a Plac€ of
buiiness naintiinia ty ine retailer iD this state' rn
tbe latteE case, a copy of the Process shall fortbrith be

""nt-fy iegliteiea or-iertiflett-rall to the retai'ler at
his principal or hone office.

(f) (i, fbe sales antt use tat arounts requiEe'l to
be paitl b, an, person unileE the prorisions of s€ctiong
l1-ilol {o 'tt'-z'1,135 togetter rith iDterest and peoalties
shall be satisfied firsl in aDI of the folloring cases:
then€vet the petson i6 insolvent; rhenever th€ persotr
lakes a volunLary assignrent of his ass€ts; vhenevet the
estate of the - person in the hanils of et€c[toEs'
idrinistrato.=. oi heirs is insufficient to PaI alL th:
A.tii-ao" fEo! the ilecease<t; oE uhenever the estate anil
effects of an atscontling, concealeal. or abseDt Pelson
requiretl to pay an, aaouDt untter sections 77-2701 to
1llzl,135 ari ievi'ea upon by Process of lar; anil
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(ii) Ihe state sales tar anal tbe use tar shall be
collected by the Eetailer, as agent foE the state of
llebraska, oD ant traDsaction as set forth in sectioD
71-2'103, rhich tares shall constitute a trust funtl in the
hauils of the tetailer and shall be ounetl bt the state as
of the tile they aEe oriDg to the retailer.

(9) lh€n a Juilgaent has been obtained for the
recovefy of any sales or use tar. iDtefest, antl penalties
as prorided iD sectioDs 77-2701 to 77-27.135, the lar
corrissioDer shall cause such Juilgrent to be enfoEced antl
collected in th€ sane ranner as provideal by tbe lars of
this state for the enforcerent anal collection of otheE
jutlgrents for tbe recovery of loner.

(01 (a) At an, tiie rithiD tbr€e yeaEs afteE ant
persoD is ilelilque[t iu the pat.cnt of any sales or use
tar under the provisions of s€ctions 77'2701 to
71-271135, tbe lat corrissiooer ra1 forthulth collect the
arount lo the follorlng !aD!€r: tbe tar cotrissioner
sball seize an, personal pEopertt, other than PEopeEt,ererpt fror erecution under th€ lars of this state, of
tbe persoD anil sell the proportt, or a sofficient Part of
it, at public auction to pat tb€ atount due together ritb
aD, iDterest or p€Dalties iaposetl for the deliDquenct anal
ani costs incurretl on account of a seizute anil sale- ln,
seizure aad€ to collect a sales tar ilue sball be oDlt of
propertt of th€ y€oatoE not ererpt frol etecuti.oD under
the lars of this state.

(b) Iotic€ of the sale and the tire autl pface
thereof sball b€ glreD to tbe ilel.iDq[eDt PersoD in
uriting at least treDt, tlays before the date s€t for the
sals iu the folloriog taDDer: Ihe rotice shall be
enclosetl in an envelope aitdr€saed to the person, in case
of a sale for retail sales tates alue, at bis last-knoe!
aildress or place of business, aDd, in case of a sale for
ose tares due, at bis last-knorD resitlence or place of
business in thls state. It shall be dePosited in tho
oDiteal states rail, postage prepaid. fhe notice shall
also be publlsbetl for at least ten tlays before the date
set for the sale in a nerspaper of geaeral ciEculatioo
poblisheal in the countt in rhlch the propertt seizeil is
to be sold. If ther€ is tlo nerspaPeE of general
circulatioa in the county, Dotice shall be Posteil in
tbre6 publlc places iD the countl treDtt days Prior to
the alate ast for th€ sal€. tb€ notice shall coEtaiD a
itescriptioa of the propertt to be so1d, a stater€nt of
the arouDt tlue, lncludiag interest, penalties, antl costs,
th€ nare of the tlelioquent, and the further state.eot
that ur1es6 the arount ttue, loterest, Penaltles, and
costs, are paial on oE before the tile fireil in the notice
foE tb€ sale, tbe pEoperty, or so tuch of it as ray be
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Decessarr, ,rill be soltl in accordance rith lav antl the
notice.

(c) rt the sale the tar Conrissioner shall sell
the property in accorilance rith Lar antl the notice anil
stratt tletiver to the purchaser a bill of sale foE the
personal Iiropertt. The bill of sale shall Y€st th€
interest or litle of the person liable for the atount in
the purchaser. fhe unsold PoEti.on of anI Propertl s€izeal
nay te left at the place of sale at the risk of the
person liabIe for the aiount.

(d) Ihenever ant property rhich is seizetl antl
soltl uDder the provisions of this subsection is not
sufficient to satisfy tbe claiD of the stat€ for rhich
distraint or seizure is raile, the sheriff, constable, or
deputy co!Dissioner eay thereafter, antl as often as the
sare aay be necessaEy, proceed to seize and sell in like
ranner any other proPeEty liab1e to seizure of the
taxpayer against rbou such clain exists, until th€ alount
tlue fion such taxpayer, together uith alI etPeDses, is
full? paid.

(e) If upon tbe sale the Eon€J received erc€etls
the total of all atsounts, incluiling interest, Penalties,
and costs ilue the state, the Tar collissioner shall
return the ercess to tbe Person liable foE tbe arouDts
antl obtain bis receipts. If any Person having an
interest in or lien upon the proPertJ files rith tbe tar
commissioner prior to the sale notice of his interest or
1ien, the tax coEGissioner shal1 rlthhold an, €xcess
peniting a tteterrinatioD of tbe rights of th€ r€sP€ctive
parties thereto b1 a court of co.Petent Jurisdiction. If
for any reason the receiPt of the person liable for th€
aDount is not available, the Iar colrissioner shall
deposit the ercess noney rith the state 1reas[ler, as
trustee for the orner, subject to the ortlex of the person
liatle for the aoount, his heirs, successors, or assigns.
No iDterest earned, if anI, rill becole the ProPert, of
the person liatle for the atount.

(5) No injunction ol rrit of lanilaeus or other
legaI or equitatle process shall issue io a[, suit,
aciion, or proceetling in any court against this state to
enJoin the iollection und€r the Provisions of s€ctions
71-2701 to 77-27,135 of ant tar or aDI aaount of tat
required to te collected.

8ev is€d
follors:

sec. 12. that section '17-27 ,105, Seissue
statut€s of Nebrasla' 19t|3, be atentled to read as
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77-21,105. (1) If any incoue tar, including aDf
interest, penalty, or atltlition to such tar, and any tar
or any interest, peDaltI, or addition to such tar rhich
has been erroneously refuntletl, inposed by sections
77-2701 to 71-27,'l'15 is not paitl rhen due, the
corrissioner oay rithin three rears after the tar is alue,
file for record in the office of the register of tleeds of
anI county in vhich prop€rtr belonging to the taxpay€r is
situated a notice ol lien specifying the Iear antl the
aDount of the tax, interest, penalty, addi.tional atount,
or adalition to such tax due. Sucb notice shall contain
the nare anal last-knorn atttlress of the tarpaler, an
irlentification nuober, and a stateuent to the effect that
the lax Corlissioner couplied rith all tbe pro?isions of
sections 77-2701 to 77-21,135 in the tleterrination of the
aloont Eeguired to be paitl. Proi the tile of filiog for
record, the arount set forth in such notice shal1
constitute a lien upoa all real proPert, and rigbts to
real property in the county then orn€tl by the talparer,
and upon alI real FroFertt anil rights to real proFert,
acquiretl bt hir thereafter and before the lien erpires.
The fee for flling anil indexing each notic€ of lien shall
be one tlollar.

(2) rhe lien uay, rithin fi,ve years fEoE the date
of filing for recortl of the notice of 1ien, be ettended
by filing for recortl a ney notice. fro! the tire of such
filing tbe lien shall be etteoded for fiv€ ,€ars, utrless
fully released or oth€rrise ilischarged. the fee for
filing and inderiog each nev notice sball be one dollat.

AFP
alp

(ll fhen a notice of such lien is filed, the
ropriate county official shall enter tbe sa[e in an
habetical state tar lien inder, shoring oD oDe line
naoe anil residence of the taxpalet Dar€tl io suchthe

Dotice, tb€ lar corrissiolerrs serial nu!ber of such
Dotice, the tlate aDal hour of filing, and the a!ount due.
fh€ fee for filing and indering each Dotice of lien shall
be one tlollar. t1l otigilal notices shall be r?ttilcA
Jllgj! in nurerical order in a fil€ designated state tar
lien notices.

({) Ib€D a certificate of tliscbarge of an, incore
tar lien issueil b, the tax cortissiooer is filed in the
office rh€te the otigiaal notice of lien is filetl, th€
appropriate couDtf official shall enteE the saDe yith the
date of filing in the state tar lien inilet oD th€ line
rh€Ee notice of the lien so discharged is entereal, antl
shall pcrrancnt+r-.ttleh Ji-lg the o:lEinal certificate of
alischarge to -fiJ! the otigiaal notice of lien. fhe fee
for filing and indexing each certificate of discbarge
shall be fifty ceDts.
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(5) tbe lat corrissioner lay at ant tire relaase
fror a lien all oE ant Portion of the ProPerty subJect
thereto, or he !a, suLoidioate the lien if he tleterLitr6s
(a) that the tat€s, penalties, ailditions, or interest are
juiticientl; secureil bt a lien on otheE PEoPeEtI of t!t'
tarpareE, (6) that the Eelease ot suboEdination of the
ffei iifi noi endanger or Jeoparilize tbe collection of
such tares, PeDalties. adtlitions, or interest, (cf that a
suret, Uontl 6r securities satisfactort to secuEe deposits
of putlic funtls bas been Post€it, tlepositett, or pledgett
riti tne tax co.lissioDer in !n arount sufficient to
secure tbe patrent of sucb tare6, PeDafties, adtlitioos,
oE ioteE€st, or (d) all or a Part of such tat€s,
penalties, aitditions, or iDterest bave -been paid. Ihe
iee for filing antl inilering eacb certiflcate of release
shall be oni tlollar. t certificate b, the lat
Corrissioner to the effect tbat any PEopert, has been
releasett froa a lien, or that such lien has been
subortlinateit, shall be conclusive eviilence that such
actlon has been tak€n.

(5) the register of tleeals of each count,
bill the tat corrissioDer on a quart€rly basis for
foE atocuuents filed b, hi! for tbe tax cortissioner.

(7) In aDt case uhere -theEe has beeo a refusal oE
neglect -to pa, an, incote' tar, iDcluding interest,
peialty, or addition to such tat, together rith any coats
iUat riy accrue in addition theEeto, the tar conissioner
lay fili an action in th€ ilistrict couEt of the countt in
rhicb sucb lien is fil€tl to enforce tbe lien uPon an,

I propertt antl rights to real ProPeEti or to subject
such-property anit rights to ProPert! orneil bI the

iaqueni, or tn rhtcb he has alt right, title, or
er6st, io the Parrent of such tar. sucb actlon sball
corurencetl and puisuetl in lihe laDner as is proviileil
the foreclosuie of roEtgages. Such actioo ray be

renced at aD, tite rithin five ,ears follouing the
e such lien arose or ras last ert€ndeal.

rea
aDt
tlel
iDt
be
for
col
dat

shall
f ees

8ev iseil
read as

sec. 13. lbat sectlon 8[-308, Seissue
of Uebraska, l9ll3, be arenileil toStatutes

follors:
8q-108. ll1 accounts, touchers, anil doculetrts,

Eettleil or to be settl€d b, tb€ Director of
lal.inistratire Services, sball b€ ?re!.tlGil g!-Eggag! in
his office, anil coPies tbereof, .uthenticateil bt his
official seal, 8ball be furnisbetl to ant Perao!
interest€al theiein, rbo shall regulre the sale, upon the
pataent to the director of t€D c€nt8 for €lsrt otr€'huiOrea rortts iD such copies: tlgtiitg!!4 that elil sucb
r gser!s-lrt-!e-!!lrlrlltsi-i!-!!!t-Essg!!r!19--!!9!ggr!.Plis
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Statutes
follors:

8q-505. tll public acts, lars and resolutioDs
passetl bt the Legislature of the state shall be carefully
tlepositetl iD tb€ office of the Secretart of state, and
the s€cretart is chargeat rith the safekeeping of said
office and all lars, acts, resolutions, bonds, papers and
recoEds rhich are or shall be deposited therein- H.
!ha:ll-not-Derrlt-c!t-origiirl--tollsT--papetr--ot--pttlic
doerrGits-f ilait-in-fi i!-of f iec-to--tc--taicn--out--of --itz
!nl.rr-erl:led-fot-tr-a-rcsol!tion-of -the-tagirlat!tc7--ot
f ot-crcrlaatior-tr-ti.-erGc!tket

!ese.E!
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ptrr-rnd-clncclail--rar tait!r--iot.
lr c-yerta-ol d I -rrt-bc-ilcrtto1lc0:

Sec.
of

1b. fhat section 8q-505, Beissue neYiEed
Nebraska, 19t|3, be aleDded to read as

Sec.
ofstatotes

follors:
15. That section 84-'1213, Eeissue Sevised
nebraska, 19t13, be alentletl to read as

84-1213. ll1 records Dade or received bf or
untler the authoritl of, or coling into the custotly,
coDtrol oa possession of pubLic official,s and agencies 1n
anl of the tbree branches of the state goYerDtent, or of
an1 local political subdivlsion, in tb€ coutse of thelr
public tluti€s, are the propertt of the gorerDrent
coocerned, and sha11 not be !utilated, tlestror€d,
traDsferEed, reroved, danaged, or otherrise tlisposed of,
in rhole or in part, erc€pt as Provitled by lar.

Socs to Eica
s d
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e!gec4--!!r ee-- tr9!l! st--pr--!-I---!9!!---!-u
inprisonment for each violation.

ch t .ondlne

sec.'16. !!e--!!g-!C--lCeQI.dE--!oardt--9I--gnI
elEisief --u!!er-rlsse-cu!!sr:l.v-€us!-rss9!gE-!e1.9.8.s,-she I I
tepgt!-!s--!!c--!rg!e r--ge-u n!r-- q! t9!!9i--q !-r---E.gprgEeE
ri o le!i or--eJ--Eec!i.e!--!!:l2l l--!!e!--i!--:!s---i!4 s-re n!
l,ar ra n ts_! ro ssculig!!.---J-t--S!All---b9--!!e--gC!I--91--!!C
€etere.]--s"s.url!J---el!9r ner s---!e---ilves!ise! g---s-gllgseil
Ii -s I -a 

! i 9! s- e r - E-u s i! - E es J -i 9 !- c ! 4 - ! I - ! r I s s c ! I s - I -i I I 4 ! i 9 ! s - I r
S-Ugh_Sec!ion.

sec. 17. That s€ction 9-403, Uniform cotrnercial
cotle, be aoendetl to read as follors:

9-q03. Hhat constitutes filing; tluration of
filing; effect of lapsetl filing; duties of filing
officer; indering fee.

( 1) Presentation
stateDent antl tentler of the
the stateDent bt the filing
untler this article.

for filing of a financing
filing fee or ac€€ptance of
officer constitutes filing

(2) A fil.ed financing statemeDt rhich states a
!atuEity date of the obligatign secured of five IeaEs or
less is effective until such LaturitY date antl theEeafter
for a periotl of sixty days. An? other filetl financing
statement is effective for a period of five years fron
tbe rlate of filinq. the effectiveness of a filed
financing statenent lapses on the expiration of such
sirtl day pericd after a stated Eaturity date or on the
expiratioD of such five year periotl, as the case DaY be,
unfess a continuation statement is filetl prior to the
lapse. Upon such Iapse the security interest becooes
unperfectetl .

(l) I continuation stateDent oay be filed by the
secured partll (i) rithin sir nonths before anal sixt, days
after a stated maturity date of five years or less, and
(iit otherBise rithin sir months prior to the expiEation
of the five year period specified in subsection (2). AnY
such continuation statement nust be sigoed by the secured
party, identify th€ original staterent by file number antl
state that the oEiginal statetent is still effectire.
upon tinely filin9 of the continuation statereDt, the
effectiveness of the original statetent is continued for
fiv€ Iears aft€r the last date to rhicb the filinq ras
effectiye rhereupon it lapses in the saoe Eaoner as
provided iD sutsection (2) unless another continuatioD
stateoent is filed prior to such lapse. succeetling
cortinuation state!ents Eai be filed iD th€ saoe lanDer
to continue tbe effectiYeness of the otiginal staterent.
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0nless a statute on disposition of public
proritles otherrise, the filing officer oay
lapsetl stateDent from the files and tlestroy it.

L8224
record s

relov€ a

(q) r filing officer shall cark each stateDGntrith a consecutive fiLe nulber and uith the date anal hourof filin9 antl shall holit the staterent for public
i n s p e c t i o n i lr 9.y i-0 €!, ! !-c !_ _i -0 _ 9E -E I sC E _ I i -I _r ! S _ ! I _ r o I I _ J 9E!
ef -ris19!i-r.E-.pr! Es-u--a!J-!e-ssc!-ls-E-2 3-l5l-7.-Q-!._J!e_9lis!!sl
S!g!C!E!!_!eg0_n9!_-EC_Ie!j!i!l!. In atldirion the filingofficer shall inder the stateoents according to the natreof the debtor and shal1 note in the inder the file nuuber
anit the atltlress of the debtoE given in the staterent.

(5) the uniforn fee for fi1in9 aDd furnishingfiling tlata for an original or a continuatioD state!€ntshal1 be one rlollar and fift, cents i!_t!e-g!!!ce_9f-_!!e
c o-u!!I-clel k.-!.!g-i!-Jlc-s! f !sc_sll.be_sesisleE_el_4eslsi
!!g_Se-le_eS_-fsr_E_rcef_sE!e!e_-8.9l!ggge, plus trentr-f ivecents for each €ntry on tbe nurerical intler.

(6) the provisions of subsections (2) and (3) ofthis section shall not apply to Eortgages or deeds oftrust and instEuBents suppleuentary or anentlatoEy th€r€tocovering Eeal estate as rell as p€rsonal property rh€Ee
such propertt constitutes a portion of the pEopert, usedin carrying on th€ business of a public utility or a gas
or oil pipe liDe systen and rhich are er€cuted to secur€the patrent of roney. Ihe lien of such DoEtgages or
ale€ds of trust antl alendnents anil suppl€!ents ther€toshalL continue in fotce and €ffect as to th€ personalproperty describetl therein, tog€ther rith anI interest ofthe .ortgagor in real estate thereiD described eyeD ifthe sare has beeD on file five tears or noEe. theinstruEents filetl shall disclose that the hoEtgagor orgrantor theEeiD is then carEying oD the tusiness of apublic utility or an oil or gas pipe line slsten or suchfact shall be tlisclosed by an affidarit of the lortgagorot graDtor to that effect filetl for record rith thecountl clerk.

Sec. 18. that original sections 2-10tt. 15-3'15,
15-317, 17-505, 23-1301, 23-1517.01, 23-1527, 50-505,
77-2'112, 77-27.105, 84-308, 84-505, an<l 84-1213, BeissueIerlsetl Statut€s of Uebraska, 1943, antl sectioos 2-105aDd 52-1003, Revised Statut€s suppl€lent, 1972, andsection 9-1103, oDiforD Corrercial Code, aDd also section
77-17'13. neissue Bevl,setl statutes of ttebraska, 191t3. aEe
repealetl.
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